
IMAGINATION PLUS FAITH 

This series ia really a combination of both the Law and the 
Promise. Tonight, naturally, will be the Law, and yet aome parts 
of the Promiae may be woven into it. The title, aa you tnow, ia 
"Imagination Plus Faith." So, we will have to define the words as 
•• ua. them. 

I firmly believe that I "Mends all imagination, and God 18 
man and exista in ua, and we in Him" rwm . Blake, from "Annotations 
to Barkeley'a 'Siris'1, "The Eternal Body of man ia the iaagination, 
and that ia God Himaeif" rwm. Blake, from "Laocoon -- The Angel of 
the Divine Promise"] -- t~e Divine Body that we apeak of as Jesus 
Chriat. I firmly believe that this is the Chriat of Scripture that 
is buried in man -- buried in the only Holy Sepulchre that there 
ever waa, and that ia the akull of .an. And there he dreams the 
Dream of Life, and one day Xe will aw&ten within your atull, and 
then the drama of Christ aa defined for us in Scripture will unfold 
within you, casting you in the firat-person-aingular, present-tense 
experience of the Lord Jeaus Christ. Then you will know who He 
really ial You will actually awaken ~ the Lord Jeaua Chriat. That 
1. the climax for every one born of woman. 

But tonight let us get back to what I mean by "imagination" 
and what I mean by "faith." Firat of all, "faith" is defined for 
us in the 11th chapter of the Book of Hebrews. It is called a hymn 
in praise of faith. "Faith is tho aaaurance of things hoped for, 
the conviction of things not seen" (Hebrews 1111]. 

By faith we underatand a world was created by the Word of God, 
ao that~ings aeen are made out of things that do not appear" [He
brews 1113]. That's what we are told in the very firat few veraea 
of the 11th chapter of Hebrews. 

Now, if faith ia the evidence of things not aeen and all things 
are made out of things that do not appear, then we must come to the 
conclusion that every natural effect has a apiritual cauae, and 
not a natural. A natural cau •• only ••• aa. It 1 •• deluaion ot 
the fading memory. Man does not remember his imaginal acta, ao 
when they come up and the harveat ia ripe, he denies his own harveat. 
He cannot ••• where on earth what he 1. now experiencing could have 
been cauaed by him, becauae he has forgotten hia imaginal acta. 
That ia when he aowed it, and all thing a _ring forth after their 
kind. Let no one be deceived, ~or God -- which ia his own imag
ination -- ia not mocked. Aa a man aowa, ao ahall he reap" rGala
Uans 6171. So, I am forever reaping what I have planted, liut 
becauae 01 my fading memory, I can't remember when I did it. So , 
then, I deny what I am aeeing as my own harveat. 

Well, now, who ia thia God apoten of in thia verae? He .. id, 
"By faith we underatand that the world waa created by the word of 
God" [Hebrews 11131. Well, we are told in Scripture in the very 
firat few verses 01 the Book of JOhnl "In the beginnil waa the 
Word, and the Word waa with God, and the Word waa God" John 111]. 
Then we are told, "The word waa made fleah and-awelt wi hin u." 
[John 1114]1 therefore the Word spoken of here i. equated with God. 
If the Word waa not only !1!h God, it !!! God, well, then, that's God, 
and it now dwella in us. 
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Well, I t.ll you, thi. Word that dwoll. in you, .poken of in 
Scriptu ... a. the Lord Juu. Chr1ot, h your own wonderful h\DIan 
imagination. Thi. i. the gnate.t .oc ... t in the world, and .very 
one ahould atrlve atter .olving it. Supreme power, aupreme wi.dom, 
.up ... me d.light lie. in the .olution of thi •• y.t.ry. 

So, a. far a. I .. conc.rn.d, the God who c ... at.d it all and 
.u.tain. it all i. pu ... imagining in .y •• lf. H. work. in the v.ry 
d.pth. of my .oul, und.rlying all .y faculti •• , including percep
tion, but He .t ...... into .y .urfac. life l.a.t di.gui •• d in the 
form of productiv. fancy, 11k. a d.yd...... A dayd ... am 10 produc
the, a dayd ... am 10 c ... ati".. I .. planting wh.n I d.yd ... am. I 
don't have to be int.n •• to drop a •• ed. I don't hov. to go around 
and dig a hole and bury it. I can .catt.r it. So, a d.yd ..... 10 
planting. So, I .it down and wond.r, Am I doing it lovingly? I 
do not alway. check .y •• lt. 

I may ... ad the morning pap.r and then react on a .toq thot I 
do not know wh.th.r it i. true or fal •• , but I react. W.ll, ~ know • 
• xactly what I did, and 11 i. my own imagination. It k •• p. thi 
.core, and .0 in tim. the horv •• t will coae up, and I will.e. it. 
So, all obj.ctive ... ality i •• ol.ly produced through i •• gining. 

So, I aay, imagining plu. f.ith, -- I .u.t .ctually believe in 
the imaginal .ct. Now, how do I go .bout doing it? Thot'. the 
i.portant thing. 

I .. told by on. .chol.r th.t if ordinary thing. th.t I ob-
•• rve in thi. corpore.l world -- if th.y .... pre •• nt, th.t i ••• n •• , 
if ab •• nt. th.t i. imagination. Th. room around .e ••••• to ••• ore 
.... 1 than anything in the world b.c.u.e it i. p ..... nt. y.t I .tend 
-- I am not familiar with this room .av. once. y •• r that I coae for 
ten night.. I am far .ore f .. iliar with the home thot I hoy. in 
Lo. Ang.le., but .t tho .om.nt it i. not p ..... nt to .y •• n ••• , .0 
I am told that i. only an im.gination. That i •• i.ply •••• ory 
i •• ge of what may be .till a reality, but .t tho mo •• nt it could b. 
gon.. y.t I do not think it'. gon., .0 th.y t.ll m.. All right, 
if I think 2! it but it i. not pre •• nt, then th.t i. imagination. 
But if thing ..... pre •• nt, th.n thot i ••• n ••• 

W.ll, how do I make what i. 
we com. to i.agining plu. faith. 
and .ay I t.ll you? it work.. I 
hhtory • 

not pre.ent real? That 10 wh.re 
I hove tried it unnumb .... d times, 

could .tend here and take • c •• e 

. - Y •• r. ago, right aft.r the Second World W.r, -- the y.ar wa. 
1945, I .ail.d with my little f .. ily, .y wife and daught.r out to 
the I.land of B.rbado.. I hadn't .een the family through the war 
y.ar., bec.u •• th .... wa. no tran.portation .v.il.bl.. I ... in the 
Army for a v.ry .hort .pan of time, .bout four month.. B.c.u.e of 
.y age plu. thi. l.w, I ... honorably di.chorged boc.u.e I ... over 
)8. My .on w •• in the Marine. in Gu.dalcanal, but .y little girl 
w •• only a matt.r of aonth. in age. So, at the .nd of 1945 I •• il.d ~ 
on the fir.t .hip out, for there were no plan •• taking any one to 
the Indi... So, I aailed with ay wif. and my little girl on • i-way 
ticket, not thinking for one .o •• nt of the difficulty in getting back 
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to New York, and I had a commitment to be in Milwauke. in the tiret 
week ot May. So, I aal1ed the end of December -- New Year'. Ev., 
to be .zact. At the .nd ot about three aontha, my brother Victor 
uid to ae, ·You have a return ticket?· 81d t .&1d, ·No, but I 
want tc get back the tir.t week of May to go to Milwauk ••• • He 
.aid, ·How dare you l.ave the capitel ot the financial world, New 
York City, without aaking arrangem.nt.? All thing. are done there, 
and you have oome to a 11 ttl. hland 11k. Barbado., and we han 
two little .hip. -- on. carrying a aaz1aum of 6S pa ••• ngera, and 
the oth.r carrying a aazimum of 120, on. Bailing out of Bo.ton, ona 
Bai11ng out of N.w York, but all th ... bland. are to be .erviced, 
and we alone could uae more .hipa •• veral ti.e. a month. They 
only make a round trip -- on. aake. it .v.ry 21 day., and the other 
one mak .. it .vary )2 day., and how dare you oome out, knowing you 
~ be back, without making any arrangement in Naw York City?· 

Well, it wa. perf.ctly all right. I aat in my hotel room in a 
nice big eaey chair, and I aaaum.d it wa. a little boat that would 
t.nd the ship becauae we didn't have a deep harbor in tho •• day •• 
We have one now, but there was no de.p-water harbor. 80 I a •• umed 
that I waa on a aaall little boat taking me out to the ahip, and 
that my broth.r Victor and aiat.r Daphne, my wif. and oth.r •• mbera 
ot the family and little Vicki were all aboard the boat. Then I 
aaaumed that I waa atepping oft thia little boat onto the gangplank. 
I could teel the rhythm, I could feel it give a. I went up etep 
atter atep after atep. My .,ind wandered before I got to the top. 
So, I came back to the bottom again and atart.d all ov.r. It 
wandered again, I came back to the bottom and did it ov.r. 

When I got to the top I had no room wh.re I could ,go. I 
aimply a.aumed now, My hand ia on the rail. I could f.el the ealt 
ot the aea on the rail. I could f.el the ealt of the •• a in the air, 
and th.n I look.d toward a the I.land of Barbadoa with a miz.d f •• l
ing. one of Badne •• becau •• I wa. l.aving the family, and one of 
joy beoause I wea going back to America where I live. That wae a 
peculiar f.eling, but it wa. a natural fe.ling. 

And while I had hold ot the rail and aaaumed thia atate, I 
then t.ll a.leep in the Chair. 

Now, I mu.t go back. When I w.nt down to the firm in Bar
badoa to aak tor tranaportation, th.y Baid, ·You hav.n·t the chan,e 
ot a enowball in h.ll ot g.tting out ot Barbadoa until October." 
Thi. we. then the month of lat. March. Not a ohance of getting 
outl They had a li.t that long and I wa. at the bottom of the 
liat. Trinidad had a li.t that auch longer, for they had .0 many 
more people. All the hlanda have 11.te. There w.re 11 terally 
thouaanda ot people w&1 ting to get aboard, and th.y only had two 
ahipa, one carrying 6S and on. carrying 120 pa ••• ngerr.. So, they 
aaid, ·Mr. Goddard, you have no chanc. of getting out betore Oc
tober.· I .. ld, -All right.· 

Th.n I aat and did that which would imply that I wa. .ailing. 
I s1aply did eZactly what I knew I had to do. I .i.ply .ubj.c
tiv.ly appropriated my obj.ctive hope. I hoped to be Bailing on 
that .hip, and ao I .ubj.ctively appropriat.d the obj.ctive hope, 
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for if I were .ailing I would get into that little boat, get off 
onto the gangplank and walk up to the deck of the .hip. The next 
day -- the yery next day -- I had not dre ••• d, I had not a thing 
to do but go to the bathing beach later on in the day. The 'phon. 
rang, and .i t _. the Alcoa Steamship Co.pany asking •• to co ... on 
down, that they had n.ws for .e. I a.k.d the .. what new.. They 
.aid we have pa •• age for three .ailing on the next .hip whieh will 
put you back in New York City on the 1st of May. 

............ 

I went down, and I was very curious and asked, "WhY de you offer 
it to .. e when the li.t, you told .. e, i •• 0 long, with hundred. and 
hundreds _i ting on it who are all ahead of .. e? And what cau.ed 
you to have the vacancy?· 

Well, a lady in the i.land, .0 .he told ae, who desired to 
get ·D.n badly and wanted to go back to AIIerica -- the fir.t choice 
would be thh lady. Well, .uddenly .-.he changed her feeling about it. 
Then they went down the entire li.t with no rea.on what.oever and 
gave it to us, and they justified it in this manner, 

"The .hip only carrie. two in each room, but yout little girl 
is only about three years of age, and .he can Bleep in a bunk with 
your wile, and you can have the other one. So, becau •• ahe 1. auch 
a little child -- only three year. old, we gave it to accommodate 
three rather than two, and the two that we do have couldn't .hare it 
anyway becau.e they are different .exes and not married." 

That i. 'how .he justified giving it to ... when hundred. of 
people were before lie. I .iknow h2l! I did it. Every natural effect ~ 
ha. a spiritual cau.e, and not a natural. A natural cau.e only 

It i. a delu8ion. Well, I re .. e .. bered what I did. It wa • 
.,..-- matter of 24 hour. between planting that .eed and the 

~p:r~!,g~:ng of that .eed into objective reality. By the 20th day of 
April _s on that boat, getting off in N.w York City by May the 
1.t to meet my appointment in Milwaukee. 

I could multiply that by do.en. and dozen. in my own case, and 
unnumbered in those who attend my meetings. So, it i •• imply imag
ination plus faith. As we are told, without faith it i. impos.ible 
to please Him. Th. one we plea.e is not .0 ... external being, it 
1e internal -- your own wonderful imagination. 

Now, I will put you to the test. We are told in the l)th 
chapter of II Corinthians, "Examine your.elve., to •• e whether you 
are holding to the faith. Te.t yourselves. Do you not reali.e 
that Je.u. Christ i. in you? -- unle.. indeed you fail to .eet the 
te.tt" [II Corinthians 1).5J 

Row I just gave you the te.t. Thi. i. the te.t. It the word 
-God,- -Lord,· -J •• ua Chrlet- oonvey. the •• n •• of an .xi.tent 
.omething out.id. ot lIan, you hay. failed the te.t, tor Jet~. 
Christ iI 1ri YO~h He 8&id, "Examine your.elve. to .e. wh. er you 
are holaIng to e taith. Test yourselv... Do you not reali.e 
that J •• u. Chri.t h in you? -- unl ... inde.d you tail to .. eet the .. ~ 
t.stt" [II Cor 1),51 If the word "Je.us Christ" convey. the exi.t
ence ot .oae one oui.ide ot you, you didn't .... t the test. And all 
things are done by HI... "Wi thout Hi .. _s not anything made that is 
made" [John 1.)J. And He i. your own wondertul human imaginationt 
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So. here. when you know to Whom you pray and Who ia actually 
doing it. you'll find that it is your own wonderful human imagina
tion. ~ 1a God. 

"All thinga exiat in the human imagination" rWm. Blak. from 
"Jeruaalem"]. There i.n!t a thing in this world that you and I 
call "real' -- objectively real -- that wa. not ·f1rat only imag
ined. You name itl 

The building in which we now are aeated. Everything here. the 
lectern. the clothes you w.ar, name anything h.re. You may go 
into other part. like the tree.. We didn't aske those by imagina
tion, but it waB the Divine Imagination. the aame aa the human 
imagination. only we are keyed low. It i. tha aame imagination. for 
there is only God. So. human imagination ia on. with Divine Imag
ination. On our level. God keyed Himaelf low with the weakneaaes 
and the 11mi tation. of the body. 'Uod (l.i terallJl became &8 w. are. 
that we may be a. He is" [w... Blake. "There Ia No Natural Religion"]. 

In becoming man. He couldn' t pret.nd He was man. He had to 
actually become man. with all the weikne.ae •• with all the limita
tions and fraIlties of man. and a.sumed it complately. Then. in 
time. the whole thing unfold. within man. and man di.covera that 
he is Godl He diacovers he i. God becauae the drama ia completely 
recorded for him. Everything .aid of JeBul Chri.t in Scripture. 
you are going to experience A! Bomething taking ~lace within you. 
Not aomething of which you read as In the case 0 readIng about an
other, no. it i. all done within you. You atand dumbfounded . You 
are amazed beyond measure and belief. You cannot believe it. that 
you atill capable of -- well. of unlovely actions. could be that 
glorified. Yet you can't deny the evidence of your aen.eB. You 
cannot deny the experience. that you've had. And tha whole thing 
will unfold in you. You will know from .xperience. I am not 
theorizing. I am not apeculating . No one taught it to me. I 
n.ver read it in a book -- in ths Bible. but I never aaw it in the 
Bible until I had experienced it. and then I went back and reaearched 
the ScriptureB to find it is all there. but adumbrated. It was not 
.pelled out in a way that man could underatand it. The whole 
thing waB an adumbration from beginning to and, and when it takes 
place !n man. and the man in whom it take. place tellB it. thoee 
who hear him can't beli.ve it becau.e they know him. They know hi. 
past. They know his background in every little detail. and they 
cannot believe their traditional concept of Jesus Chriat to be what 
he i. talking about that actually unfolded within him. 

The Bible tell. the .ame atory. "He came to hie own. and his 
own received him not" [John 1.111, becau •• really, in the end, there 
1a ~ the Lord Juus Chriat. ~here is only Godl God is buried 
in .very being in the world, and 0CliY God will rhe. And He will 
rile in the individual, and the in viaual~w~He ri •••• that 
one will know Who He il. And he will be the God of Scripture. 
That ie the story. 

But tonight. on the practical l.vel you try it, knowing Who 
i. doing it. that it ie God doing it, and God i. your own wonder
ful human . imagination. 
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Now. take faith. aa defined for u. in the 11th chapter of the 
Book of Hebrewa. and you will a.e that it ie aimply the aubjectiye 
appropriation of the objective hop.. I want.d to b. on that ahiPI 
that wae my objective hope. Well. I firat subj.ctiv.ly appropriated 
it. I did it as though it w.re true. I actually acted ju.t a. 
though the thing had happ.n.d. I walk.d up the gangplank. held 
the rail. looked back with sixed fe.lings. and then fell asleep. 
And when I found my.elf wandering. I w.nt back to the yery firet 
st.p on the gangplank and did it onr again. and went on doing it 
over and ov.r until I could walk right up that gangplank and actually 
feel I am at the y.ry top and turn around and put my hand on the rail. 
And .trang.ly enough. in my imagination I allowed my brother Victor 
to carry my daught.r Victoria up the gangplank I and to ju.tify 
his action wh.n w. got off the little tend.r onto the gangplank. 
h •• aid. "Como. your fath.r·. aras aren't strong enough to take you. 
I will take you.· But my &rae c.rtainly w.re strong enough to carry 
my daughter, but h. had to ju.tify it. as w. all do. He had to 
justify that aotion. and then took h.r up. Well. that i •• xactly 
what he did wh.n we got to the little boatl 

So. h.re, I ask you ju.t to li.ten to it and not .ay. W.ll. 
I've h.ard it. and forg.t itl but try it. You will be the oper-
ant pow.r. It do.m· t work it.elf. We are the operant power. In 
fact. all day long we are operating itl but I would aak every on. to 
operate it wi •• ly. nobly. con.ciou.ly. and not go into a fanta.y 
wildly that tomorrow. when it com.s up. w. will not forg.t the harvest. 
Por ev.rything in our world, man one. iaagined. And all the sen of 
action in our world that you s.e out building the buildings and do
ing all the bu.in •••• -- they are nothing more than the unconscious 
in.truaent. of imaginative m.n. 

A man sits down at the drafting board. and he haa conceived 
a building. He d088 ev.rything in d.tail all in hie iaagination. 
and th.n he turns the blu.print over to the men of action I and they 
get all the credit, but the man who did it wae aimply the man of 
imagination. 

That is what William Butler Yeats meant. " Having seen thia law 
in op.ration, h. said, "I will n.ver again be certain that it was 
not some woman treading in the winepreae that .tart.d that .udden 
chango in aen'a mind •• " And becau.e of it. ao many nation. were 
given to the .word becau.e of .ose dream in the mind of .oae .hep
herd boy that Hghtad up hie eye. for a moment before it went upon 
it. way. Some one f.eling h.raelf neglected and wrongfully ac-
cu •• d, and .h. i. viyid in her imagination, when .he. unknown by the 
world, i •• etting the world aflame. Many a aan tonIght i. in jall, 
and wrongfully there I he knows he did not commit the criae for which 
he was charged. and he i. paying a pric. that he f •• l. he .hould not 
pay. That san'. sind i. inflam.d. and what i. he doing? It 1. 
,oing undetected. but the .vent. will appear in the world. 

Two or three w.eks ago I reo.iv.d a letter, and I thought it 
was a .trange l.tter when I began to read it. It 1. from a prison
er. I do not know the man at all. He .lgned hi. ~. -Bob,- and 
inclos.d a •• If-addre •• ed enyelope. H. 1a at Pol.om. Pol.om ia a 
place where only the hardened pri.onera are .ent. W.ll, h. con-
f •••• d that he h.ard m. on TV, and he practiced it and it worked. 
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Well, I had twenty TV appearance. on Sunday atternoon. between 
2.00 and 2.30. He .. id he applied it, and he .. id, ·Nevill., and 
it worked 1 Wh.re I am going, I don't know, but I am here tor Quite 
a .tretch, and ao it doe8n't matter wheth.r you an.w.r tonight, to
aorrow or when you answer, becau •• I am here. But I would 11te 
certain qu •• tiona an ••• red.-

That tellow i. int.re.ted in the u.e ot imagination. Strangely 
.nough, they are vitally int.re.ted in the .y.tlry of d.ath. They 
would like to know it I oan ca.t any thought what.o.v.r on d.ath, 
ba.ed upon -- naturally -- my experience., not thing. conc.rning 
oth.r., but what I know concerning death. ' 

Well, I wrote him ju.t before I ... e up. By now he .u.t have 
the lett.r. I wi.h I could go to Fol.om and tllk to the inmat •• 
and t.ll them ot th.ir true dignity -- the Man that th.y are de.
tined to be, for th.y are d •• tined to be the Lord J •• u. Chri.tl 
Every child born of woman i. d •• tin.d to be Chri.t, and to be con
.ciou. ot the tact that he 1! the Lord. But how to get th.re and 
addre •• them, I do not know. He has my lItter. I wrote him in 
detail a. much a. I po •• ibly could, and he will .hare it with tho •• 
who are intere.tld. ThlY are vitally interestld in d.ath. 

I told him, a. I would tIll any one, I .Iet people who are not 
aware ot the fact that thlY haVI .ad. the tran.ition. ThlY know 
nothing ot thl tact that they have died, becau •• thlY aren't dladl 
Th.y are not dead, and nobody can plrouad. them that they dild. They 
are talking to a man who i. ju.t a. alivI a. you are, and you tell 
him that he died and you went to hi. tuneral and you know .xactly 
whlre thlY put him in the ground, revlaling what he would Ixpect of 
you a. a friend, but he laugh. at you, becau.e he know. he i8n't 
4ea4. I eay, -No, you are not dead, but you d1ed, you know.- -But 
.ren't you .tupid,· he .aid to .e, -- ·1 am not dIad but I diedl· 

You .1, there i. all the dittlrencl in the world botwlen re.tor
ation, which happen. to IVlry one who dil. here, -- in.tontonlou. 
re.toration in an unaccountable woy in a new body -- likl it wo. 
betore, but nlw -- unaccountably nlW, and young. It you die at 90, 
you are 20, and it h an in.tontoneou. re.toration. Well, that h 
not Re.urrection. 

RI.urrection i. the .tory that I tIll whln &an a.tually awak
In. trom the dream ot lite, whill the other i. re.tored to oontinue 
the dream. HI i. dreaming the oondition. round about him, a. he i. 
dreaming the condition. hIre. 

What wa. it but a waking, controlled dream that I did whln I 
wlnt aboard the .hip? When I got out ot the Any, wo. that not a 
dream, a waking but controlled dream? Whln I put in 07 application 
tor an honorabll di.charce, it wo. dlnild .e and .ign.d Colonel 
Theodore Bllbau .. Jr, He w .. my c1o ... anding Otfic.r in the 11th Ar
aored Divhlon. Thlre wo. no appeal beyond my c ..... and.r. I could 
not take it to the regi.ental coaaander or divi.ion ooaaand.r, I 
could only take it to my battalion command.r, and he wo. my commander. 
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And he .ign.d it "Di •• pprov.d." That night 1 went to .l •• p in my 
little bunk with all the oth.r .oldi.r. and ••• umed th.t 1 ... in 
N.w York City in rAY own .parta.nt in Tia •• Square, wh.re 1 had WIll ----
.pal'taent. 1 ... in .y own bed. ay wit .... in her bed, and our 
little cirl ... in h.r crib. And th.n 1 ,ot up -- all in rAY i .. C-
in.tion -- and walk.d throUCh .y .partm.nt and f.lt the famili.r ob
j.ct.. 1 could .e. th •• all. 1 oould ••• th •• in ay .ind' •• y •• 
And I .. d. it quit. ol.ar to ay •• lf th.t 1 ... not th.re on turlouch. 
I ... honorably di.ohar,.d and .l.epine now ••• civilian. 

That .... nicht before WIll v1aion .boat 4.00 in the .ornine cam • 
• huce white .h •• t, and h.re on the whit •• h •• t ... the word "Di.-, 
.pprov.d." .ign.d Colon.l Th.odore Bilb.u, Jr. Th.n c .. e • hand 
ju.t • hand with. pen in it, and the pen .cratch.d out the word 
"Di •• pproved," and in bold .cript it wrote "Approv.d." Th.n. 
voic. &pOk., and the voice &aid to •• , "That which 1 hay. done 1 
hay. done. 00 nothing." 

Nine days l.ter the coaaandine of ticer, Colon.l Bilbau, c.lled 
•• in, and .ft.r civine ••• l.cture .bout the be.t-dre ••• d .an in 
... ric. i. the man who we.r. the unitorm ot "eric., -- I aaid, "Ye., 
Sir.- Then he go •• on, and I a.14. ·Y •• , Sir," ·Y ••• Sir," ·Y •• , 
Sir." At the very end of it h. aaid, "I have d.cid.d 1 .. going to 
let you go," and then h. dgn.d ay rel..... That v.ry day 1 ... 
out of the Army honorably di.oharg.d. 1 didn't tell him wh.t I did. 
Would h. have believed it? Por , •• red •• he w •• to war, .endine 
million. ot u. into b.ttl., oould h. beli.v. that the 1aagin.tion 
could brine .bout pe.ce? ~ 

How can you take • man trained •• he w.. train.d and per.u.de 
him that an ••• umption, though tal.e, it per.i.ted in, will harden 
into t.ct? How could he po •• ibly believe th.t? Yet 1 wa. the liv
ing evidence of what I h.d done. It I had told hia what I h.d done, 
he would never believe that that ... the c.u.e ot the phy.ic.l phe
nomenon le.ding to the train and then the journey to New York City. 
That i. exactly what I did in the vi.ion ot that night, ju.t •• I 
h.ve told you. The .h.et with hi. name and the word "Diaapproved". 
and then c .. e. the hand .trikine out the word "Diaapproved," and it 
wrote in bold .cript "Approved." And then thh voic. coming trom the 
depths .. 14, ·That whioh I haTe done I have done. Do a.tb' .. ~· I 
did nothine, and then nine day. l.ter he call •• e in, -.pprove. it, 
.hake. my hand. and h ••• id to .e, " Godd.rd, I will .eet you in New 
York City after we have won thi. war." 1 .aid, "Y •• , Sir." And 
that ... it. No argument. I knew the c.uaat1on behind it all, 
and I didn't teel that that ... the right ti.e to .hare it with him. 
Ke w •• not in the aood to .hare what 1 had di.covered. Well, I h.d 
di •• overed it, and I .ppli.d it. Why not .pply the tr.th if you 
think you have found the truth? And.o I tound it, I u •• d it, and 
it worked. Wh.n .o •• thine prove. it.elt in perforaanc., what do .. 
it •• tter it the whole v •• t world ri ••• up in oppo.ition to it? It 
prove. it •• lt in the t •• tine. 

So, I ... harine with you that whioh I h.ve proved. But it 
do.an't work it.elt. You are the operant power. So, you take it 
hom. and know .xactly who God i.. Are we not told in the 4th P.alm, 
"Commune with your own heart upon your bed, and be .ilent." [P •• lm 
4.4] Not with ... e on •• l.e'. heart, -- eomaun. with your own heart. 
The worda "heart" and ".1n4" are -:ynonymoua 1n lIeaning. Commune 
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with your own mind. and trust that Mind. Tru.t it implicitly. Be
lieve in the reality ot your imaginal acta. and th ... i_ginal .cta 
will objectify th •••• lve. and become what the world. call. objective 
tac t.. 'riley w1111 . 

So. it you .t.rt behind the ·8· ball. or behind anything that 
.eem. to be in oppo.ition or an i.pa •• able .omething. -- well. you 
b.li.ve in God. I am telling you Who He i.. Believ. in the true 
God. Teat youreelt and •• e it you really beli.ve in the true God. 

I am convinc.d that 99 per cent ot the world will cl.im to be
lieve in God. but they believe in • tal •• god. 'rII.y .tick him on the 
wall. mad. by hUllan hand •• and cro •• the ••• lv... He hn't there at 
.11. R.ad the 115th Pealm. What •• hock.rl What •• hocker when 
you .ee wh.t II&n do •• with hi. own hand. and wor.hip. that whiCh he 
make. with hi. own hand. and c.ll. it Godl H. ha. no .ye. that can 
•••• no earl that can hear. He hal ey •• , he hal .ara, he has nos
trile. he ha. arm •• he hae teet, but none ot th •• e thing. can move • . 
The ey •• can't •••• the earl can't hear, the aouth can't apeak. 
the teet can't move, and yet he leek. upon it •• God I 

The 115th P.alm i. the mo.t marv.lou. thing to re.d • 
• hocker. And. then. come b.ck to tind the real God. the ~~ 
the God that cannot die. -- the God that i.-rn-you. your T 
Selt. That God cannot diel And th.t i. your own wondertul human 
im.ginatIon. And .hould you drop now. you would be in.tantly re
.tored in a body ju.t the .ame. only new. unaccountably new and 
young -- not an intant. not born again. ju.t new. How it happen •• 
I c.nnot tell you. I only know I've .een them. and they do not know 
-- the m.jority ot them do not know that they h.ve aade the tran.i
tion into ••• ction of time but .ui ted tor the .. work .till to be 
done in them. 

So. it doe. not mean that becau.e you drop in the year 1971 
that you are going to tind the y.ar '71 now. No. You could tind 
your •• lf in the Y.ar One Thou.and or the Ye.r Three Thouaand, but 
that i. irrel.vant. 'rII. ..ction of time into which you are placed 
i. done by the depth. of your own being. He know. be.t what iOU 
need tor the work th.t H. h ••• t.rted within you. and He i •• owly 
breaking down the wall O? partition between two until they beeom. 
one. He i. rubbing out that wall betwe.n you and Hi •• elt, when it 
i. complet.ly rubbed out. you are one. It i ••••• nti.l that He 
leav •• all and cleav •• to hi. wife to beao •• one, not two. You are 
Hi. ·wite· till the .le.p ot death i. pa •• ed. 

So. thi. i. God'. emanation, and then. in time. He rub. out 
that little divi.ion and He become. one with you. And wh.n He b.
com •• one with you. H! .wat •• , and you aren't two, -- you are one. 
And it i •• 11 .pelled out tor u. in Scripture, and a. we go through 
thi •• eri... the nine that follOW tonight. we will try to .zplain 
it. u.ing the Scripture to .upport my ezperience.. It i. clearly 
.tated. but I IIU.t conte •• I did not .e. it. I did not know it. I 
knew nothing ot the Promi.e •• v.n though it i. right there in the 
Bible •• peaking ot promi •••• until it happened right here in thi. 
City tw.lve year. ago tomorrow. on the 20th .f July. ·1959. It 
happ.ned right h.re in thi. City .t that hotel c.ll.d Sir Franci. 
Drake. 
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I had retired atter a very pleaaant meal with a triond ot 
mine. I retired early. And thon at 4.00 in tho aorning tho whole 
draaa untolded within ae. Then the whole aeriee took twelve hun
dred and aixty daya to complete. juat aa toretold in tho 12th 
chapter ot Daniol, and then reattirmed in Revelation [Daniel 12.7 
and Revelation 11.)J, one thouaand two hundred and aixty daye.trom 
the tirat great event to the tourth and tinal one, 

I have recorded it all, and you have it in the boot callod 
-R •• urrectlen.-

Now , tonight, lot ua mato it a tull and intereating evening. 
Atter the Silonce WI will have your quoationa, and I will try my 
beat to anawer every queetion that ia aated. Now, let u. go into 
the SUence. 

Now are there any queationa, pleaae? (Atter a pauee). Surely 
there are queet10nal 

A LADY IN THE AUDIENCE. Neville, then .urely the memory muat -
[Remainder ot queetion indi.tinguiahable on my tape.J 

NEVILLE. If I dropped tonight atter 66 year. ot acquiring experi
encea and it i. not a part ot ae. 

THE LADY. But I mean, the conaciou. mind? 

NEVILLE . Certainly, my dear. But you live there juet a8 you live 
here, and people are atraid ot dying there juat aa they are here, 
becauae they die there, aa told in the 20th chapter ot the Book ot 
Luke. It i. atated .0 cle.rly, but man doean't aae it. There we 
have what i. known aa the Sadduceea and the Phari.eea. Woll, in 
modern language the Sadducee. would be the extreme di.believere , 
ecientitically trained, intelligent, but with no beliet in .urvival, 
believing that the brain ie the whole thing, not the in.trument. 
They believe the brain i. the reality it.elf, . they cannot believe 
that the brain i. not the whole, when other. believe the brain i. 
only the in_trument and the "player" i. un.een who play. that in
.trument. Well, the Sadducee a thought they would trick the central 
character ot Scripture, and they a.ked the queetion. "Master, Moeea 
once .aid that it a man marrie. and die. with no ott.pring and he 
hae brother., the eecond brother .hould marry hi. widow and rai.e 
up _eed tor hi. brother." [See Luke 20.27 and tollowing.J Well, 
there were aeven brothere. The tir.t died leaving no ott.pring, the 
.econd ditto -- died leaving no ott.pring, the third ditto, leaving 
no ott.pring. Eventually all married her and all died, and eventu
ally .he died. "Now who.e wite i_ .ho in the Re.urrection?" 

Hia an.wer ie thi.. "In thie age the .on. et God marry and are 
given in marriage, but tho.e accounted worthy to attain !h!! age 
and the re.urrection, thay neither marry nor are given in marriage, 
tor they cannot die any more. They are now .on. ot God, being .ona 
ot the re.urrection." [Luke 20.)5 and )6J 

SO, it you cannot die any more -- it they are not re.urrected, 
they die a. they die here: You cannot accompli.h in three.core and 
ten yeara what i8 going to take .ix thousand yeare. 
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THE LADY, I think you .t.t.d th.t berore tho Re.urrection. 

-~. NEVILLE, Berore the R.surrection everything di... In thia world, 
it is • world or de.th. Actually, th.t i. tho qu •• tion that thi. 
san rrom Pol.om •• k.d, and I could not answer him •• I want.d to, 
b.c.u •• h.d I an.wered him, h. would h.ve thrown tho l.tt.r out. 

.. 

It I had •• id to him that I h.ve ••• n thi. world d •• d -- tha* 
.v.rything .tood .till, tim •• tood .till, -- You have tho power 
within you, and on. day you will .x.rei •• it. You will arre.t it 
in *jU, not in tho world. You will reI ••••• o •• thine th.t you t.el 
WIt n your own .kull, and you will mak. it .tand still, and wh.n it 
i. arre.t.d, tho whole v •• t world .tand •• till, and it will look •• 
though .v.ry one w.re ds.d. Ev.ry b.ing th.t on ••• cond b.rore was 
.0 anim.t.d and .0 .liv. is now d •• d. It i. ju.t .s though it i. 
sade ot clay or marble, and you look .t it and you .re ..... d. 
Th.n you rel •• le within you the .ctivity th.t you tro •• , and svery
thing continue. on it. cour.e. 

The bird th.t stopped in lpece -- well, tho bird .hould t.ll, 
.houldn't it? Suddenly. bird i •• rre.t.d. It did not tall be
c.use ot gravity. It the .~itre.1 i. coming through and I .rre.t 
within me h.r .ctivity, .he wouldn't t.ll. She was in motion, and 
.h. limply .tandl Itill supported by tho •• rth or the tloor. But a 
bird in tlight, that bird c.rteinly .hould continu. to t.ll boc.use 
I .rre.t.d its motion. It didn't talll Th. bird Itood Itill in 
.pac., and Ih •• tood Itill, and tho din.ro dining -- .v'rything ltood 
atill. As I relealed within me the .ctivity that I had arre.t.d, 
.verything continued to fulfill it. purpole. 

Now, I could have chanfed their motiv.tion and then rel •••• d it. 
Thoy would have changed the r attitude toward. lito, and th.y would 
have thought that t~.? had originat.d it. That il ths pow.r that 
i •• ctu.lly d •• tin. or .v.ry on. on the globe, and you will know 
that it il trom .bov.. And trcm abovs, tho whole world i. coapl.te
ly controlled. H. &aid, "I am trom .bov.. You are ot thil world, 
I am not or thi. world." H. i. expl.ining an entirely dI11.rent 
ag •• 

So, thil world belongs to the world or d •• th. Ev.rything.p
pearl, it waxea, it wanel, and it disapp.arl. Ev.n tho .un i. going 
to go or .lowly melt -- .0 I am told. I am no .ci.nti.t. 

I wal t.lling a triend or mine borore I .tart.d tho m •• ting, 
I h.ve more rri.ndl on tho other aide or the veil than on thi •• ide. 
At my age I .hould. Th.y all look .live here. I .tart counting 
tho.e that have diaappeared, and they are all ov.r th.re, and th.y 
are Itill living jUlt •• th.y liv.d hore -- reanisatod in a body th.t 
i. young -- unaccount.bly young, and aany or them do not know or the 
tran.ition. They ju.t don't know i~ 

THE LADY, Do they know you? 

NEVILLE, Th.y know me , and y.t th.y do not know or the tranaition. 
I can give you a .tory richt here in thla St.te. My I.cretary di.d 
ludd.nly .t tho age or SO. H. wal like my broth.r. He wal my •• c
retary, my triend, ay brother. J.ck Butler w •• hi. name. I got. 
c.ble .aying they had round the body on the rloor. He di.d or a 
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.... iTe heart attack. 
Hi. .i.ter in.i.tod on 
Catholic. He .. on·t a 
paid the expen •••• but 
take' hHd. 

So. I w.nt back and took care of the funeral. 
a Catholic funeral becau.. h. ..a born a 
practicing Catholic. but .he in.i.t.d, '0 I 
.h. wa. tho .i.t.r and I allowed that to 

It was at Havoretroa. Now York. Wo got the prio.t. wo got the 
plot of land in a Catholic coaotory, .0 all thing. wore in ord.r. 
My .i.t.r-in-law. my wif.·. old.r .i.tor. did not beli.ve in what I 
toach. although .ho con.id.r. h.r •• lf a pillar of the Epi.copal 
Church. And I .aid to h.r. "What i. it that you do not beli.ve?" 
She .aid, "I do not b.liov. in immortality. I beliovo that immor
tality ie .i.ply the de.c.ndant •• oving on and carrying on." I .aid, 
"How can you be a Chri.tian. and you do not b.liev. in i.aortolity 
or life ev.rla.ting? I can't •••• 41. wh.re you could be a Chri.
tian -- not in ~ •• n •• of tho word." 

W.ll •• he 
to ay .later. 
not b.li.v. in 

.till did not b.lieve it. 
You are a good hu.band and 
your t.aching." 

She .aid. "You are kind 
a good fath.r. but I do 

Six month. after Jack di.d. I fcund ay.elf con.ciou. in what 
they call -that world,- fully conscioua .a I am nowl and here was 
my ', al.ter-in-law. Al, and here ie Jack. She .aid to ae -- .he op
.ned the conver.ation -- .he said. "I .till don't b.lieve what you 
teach.- That ia how she opened up the converaation. 

I eaid to her. "How can you aay that and look at Jack?" 

She .aid. "What has Jack to do with it?" 

I .aid. "Don't you know Jack diod?" Well •• he did. She re
.embered that he had diod. She kn.w I cam. back from California 
to take care of the funoral. and .0 .h. rememb.red and h.r fac. 
changod completely. becauae Jack had diod and .ho remomb.rod that. 

Then Jack .aid to me "Who i. dead?" 

I aaid, -Jack, you are not dead, but you died, you know.

NOh. how.tupidl I'm not doad. but I diodl" 

I .aid. "Y ••• you died. I gave you a nico. homoy funoral in 
.acred ground with a prio.t and all the thing. he i •• uppo.od to do." 
And he looked at ae so di.gustedly. Then I .aid to Jack. "Jack. 
co •• over here.- H. didl he obeyed ••• He c ... over, and I turned 
to my .i.ter-in-law and .aid. "Watch thi •• 41." I put my hand on 
hi. thigh. and I aqu •••• d it. and it wae .olidly roal ju.t as fle.h 
and blood. Ho looked at .0 and did .xactly what ho would hav~ done 
here and .aid. "Take your hand off aol" ju.t like that a. I aquee •• d 
hi. thigh. And at that, .he ... flabbergaeted. and everything dil
.olved, and I am back on my bed. 

That i. my oxp.rience with Jack. He doeon't know he i. dead. 
because he ian·t. He didn't dio. He diod only to tho.o who could 
not follOW him. He 10lt contact. But the world dooon't coa.e to bo 
at the point whore my .en.e. cea.e to regi.ter it. 
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THE LADY. I beli.v. tirm11 in lit. att.r d.ath, but I thought, 10U 
Imow, -- it there wa. a c&rr1ing on ot the und.r.tanding. 

NEVILLE. The1 are j u.t u bU81 lHking a dollar a. w. are here. 
And th.re i. no tran.torming power in d.ath. A &an who wa. a thi.f 
h.re tind. him •• lt .till de.irou. ot taking the good. ot oth.r •• 
Th. on. who i. kind and con.id.rat. h.re, he i. kind and conlid
erate there. Wh.n I quot.d trom the 20th chapt.r ot the Book ot 
Luke, the word . • · ... rthy." -- I'v. been que.tioned tim. and tim. on 
that word "worth1." But all Bibl •• tran.late it ·worth1", it i. 
·worth1.· B1 detinition, it meanl to •••• entire11 de •• rving. 
Well, in tho .1 •• ot whom? In the .1 •• ot the one who i. rai •• d? 
No. In the .y •• ot tho •• who behold. Tho.e who await Et.rnit1 
cont.mplate death, Tho •• who are the re.urrect.d in tho .y •• of 
th.ir broth.rhood -- that on •••••• d worth1, .ntirely d •• erving, 
ot being awaltened trom hie dream. He has dream.d horrible dreams 
and b.autitul dreams, and he has gone through tho mill, it 18 time 
now to awak.n him trom the dream. H. i. worth1. Hi •• xperi.nc •• 
are ov.r wh.n h. tak •• ott the bod1 tor tho la.t tim •• 

An1 oth.r question., plea •• ? 

A GENTLEMAN. You .aid .om.thing about 10ur t.l.vi.ion .hows. 
I am not tamiliar with th ••• 

NEVILLE. I had 26 in L.A. on Chann.l 11. Th.re w.re thirte.n, 
and th.n I had a brealt tor about three month., and they brought me 
back tor another thirt.en. There w.re 26 halt-hour .how.. I did 
just what I am doing now. The1 gave •• a l.ct.rn, and I .imp11 eat 
at a de.t really and spoke extemporaneously. There .a. no cue to 
bring m. in. When th.1 atart.d the c ... ra, I ...... ated at the 
d •• k. I didn~t have to walk otf the stag., I didn't have to com. on 
the stag.. Ther. waa no director. I ..... imp11 .eat.d at the d •• k, 
and th.n the camera simp11 mov.d in on me, and then at tho .nd ot 
what I had to oay it just taded and w.nt to tho one to follow m •• 
I had enormous mall on it. It was a tremendou8 BUCC ••• a. tar •• 
what I do, but the1 couldn't u •• it to •• 11 pertum.. I .... told 
that I had an audience in exce.s ot about three hundred thou.and 
ev.~ Sund81 att.rnoon betw •• n 2.00 and 2.)0. That i. what I .... 
told b1 the .urv.y, th.y •• ti.at •• 0 m&n1 who_ vi.w. In tho •• 
d&1. it was not don. on tape, it .... all don. liv.. In tho •• d&18 
.v.~thing wu liv. tor TV. Th. tapes cam. in att.r my d&1., .0 
tho •• thing. are ju.t a m.mo~ now. 

THE GENTLEMAN. It .... a nUllb.r ot ~ar. ago? .. 
REVILLE. Oh, 1.s. Now I only app.ar on an ecca.ional pan.l, and 

that i. tun, it th.1 l.t you go compl.t.ly out and t.ll th.m what 10U 
know trom .xperi.nc., that i. tun, •• pecially wh.n you g.t a v.~ 
critical bunch around you who t~ to d.thron. you or lUke tun. 
Mo.t ot m1 critics are tho •• who are only .p.alting tro. th.o~, not 
trom experience. 

A LADY. -- .o.e on. who has writt.n about Gurdji.tt and Ou.p.nalt1. 
And contra~ to what you .&1, h. talk. about .volving, but trom what 
10U 8&1, I imply it i. really lik. a dream. 
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NEVILLE. A. tar .. I .. conce .... d, he could •• an .ollething .n
tirely ditterent than I w.uld it I u •• d the word ".volv.d," I do 
not acc.pt .volving. I believe that God-actually bec ... a. I ... 
and God will awak.n in .e, and when ~ awak ••• I .. He. But. 
now, it th. book you reter to i. by NIcoll, I rec~end Nicoll 
a. a sreat thinker. Dr. Nicoll ... a sreat thinker and a per
t.ctly lIarv.lou. pereon. He i. gone now tro. thi •• ph.re. a. 
Gurdji.tt i. gone. and all the othere are gon.. Ouapenaky i. gon •• 
But th.y ua.d a d1ft.rent tel'llinoloey. I do not teach what .o.e ot 
th.,. do. which 18 reincarnation tor one. No, -- _t.o _ ••.• .." 18 in
dividualis.d and attein. torever toward •• ver sreater and sreat.r 
indivi4ualisation. I til'llly beli.v. that the true i .. rl. ot ~ 
18 the individuality 01' ..". _de cl.arer iY"thi'""'ln we ll.,g-ol'Jeaua 
l!IirIit. The oilly .epulchre in which H ..... ver buried 18 the .kull 
ot lIan. He actually indwell. aan. and one day He will awaken in ..". 
And when He awak.n. in that man. that.." will know M 1.1! th. Lord 
Je.u. Cllri.t. But He will awaken-rn-.vifI lIan. H. too~upon Hill
.elt H\lll&nity •• 0 that killing man i. k ing God. People don't 
.e. it. Hurting II&n i. hurting God . He i •• uttering all the ill. 
that II&n .uttere, but everything. 

Well. I think the ti •• i. up. Now we are here every niCllt 
Monday through Priday thi. week and Monday throUCII Priday n.xt 
week, tro. 7.)0 to 8.)0. The door i. open tor u. at 7.00. but we 
.tart at 7.)0 and go through to 8.)0. So. I do hope 1'11 .e. ~ 
ot you again. Good niCllt. 

---000---
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